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ofresponders and nonresponders, andMCP'sformultiple end points.
Introduction
Why isitthatmultiple comparisonprocedures (MCPs) arebe-
ingdiscussedintoxicology eventoday,despitethefactthatthey
areevery-day proceduresinbiostatistics? This paperdealswith
several sourcesofmultiplicity inlong-termtoxicity studiesand
possible methods for suitable statistical analysis.
Based ontheclosedtestingprinciplediscussedby Marcus et
al. (1), a revolution in MCPs has taken place. We can thus
diminish the antagonism enforcing aexp (type I error) and
decreasing the power r (where ir = 1 - 3, ... type II error).
This paper presents a special case where as is held and the
maximum power of the two-sample case is guaranteed. This
paperisthereforelimitedtoregulatorytoxicitystudies, e.g., car-
cinogenicity, mutagenicity, according tonational/international
guidelines, for example, the European Community (EC)
guideline (2). Regulatory toxicity studies are so-called safety
studies, the purpose of which is to ascertain carcinogenic,
mutagenic side effects etc. For this purpose, the statistical
hypothesis inrelation totypeIand II errorsshouldbespecified:
a) The risk ofa type I error, a, represents theproducer's risk:
theconclusionisthereforethat atoxicsideeffectexists, whilein
factthisisnotthecase. b)TheriskofatypeI error, (3, represents
thecustomer's risk: theconclusionistherefore thatatoxiceffect
does notexist, while intruth oneactuallydoes. Intuitively, itis
clearthatbothrisksmustbehandledwithcare, eventhoughcon-
trolling the type II error should be of primary concern in
toxicology.
Usually, the type H error is definedcomparisonwise andthe
type I error experimentwise (am). A typical design analyses
comparisons between the control and treatment/dose groups,
several timepoints, both sexes, elements ofa multivariate end
pointvector, andmultipletumorsites. Becauseofadramaticin-
creaseinthetype II errorwithsuch ahigh-dimensionaldesign,
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ana,,p formulation is normally used forthe subdesign control
versus k treatment/dose groups. The purpose ofan adequate
statisticalanalysisistominimizethetypeIIerrorwhileholding
crexp constant. This article will therefore investigate several
MCPstoestablishtheconditionsunderwhichtheaboverequire-
mentcanbefulfilled.




subdesign. a) Control, dose,, . . ., dose,, where C = 0 < DI
< ... < D*, thepurposeofwhichistoanalyzedoseresponse
analysis or estimate the no-observed-effect dose. b) Control,
treatment, . . ., treatment*, with treatment Tj ... several sub-
stances, combinations, etc. The purpose is to characterize all
contrasts [control versus Tj Vft (1, . . ., k)J c) Control, [D>or
Tj}, P+. Thepurpose ofusing apositive control group, P+ (ad-
ministrationofaknowntoxic substance), istocheckthesensi-
tivityofthetestsystemcurrently inuse(animals, bacteria, etc.).
Usingthis simpleclosedtestingprocedure, aspcanalsobeheld






e.g., fortheAMESassayaccordingtoMargolinetal. (3); and
MCPs. Thispaperonly discusses MCPs.
MCPs are suitable for all three above-mentioned types of
design. Modeling is sometimes uncertain for the typical
guideline-relatedtwoorthreedose-groupsdesign. MCPsusually
usefewerapriorassumptions(e.g., noproblemswithacorrect




vantages, such as no possibility ofextrapolation.
MCPs in Control versus kTreatment/
Dose Groups Design
Two-Sample versusk-SampleTesting
Toxicology journals often contain papers in which the
statistical analysis is based on the two-sample t-test or the
Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney Utest, eveninthek-samplemany-to-
one situation (4) using a comparisonwise aXcomp level; i.e.,
testing each contrast with a for example on a 0.05 level in-
dependently. Using this simple approach, the experimentwise
aexp-level isviolatedontheonehand,whereas, ontheother, the
typeIIerrorissmallerincomparisonwithanMCPanddoes not
depend on the number of treatment/dose groups. This is the
testing dilemma always faced in toxicity studies. Several com-
promises and an ideal situation (minimum type II error and
holding texp) will now bediscussed.
Many-to-one MCPs canberecommended onthewhole. But
iftwo-sample tests are used, then they should be used only for
thecontrasts (C - D,), butnotforthebetween-dosecontrasts,
(Dj-Di) with (i #j) e- (1, . . ., k).
k-Sample Tests versusk-Sample Procedures
Thereis somedesiretoclarifythedifferencebetweentestsand
MCPs frombothatoxicological andabiostatistical viewpoint.
Ak-sampletest, e.g., thewell-knownF-test, represents asingle
decision problem:
HO: FC = FD1 *-- FDk
HA:FC 7AFD1#.-.FDk
withFdistribution function fortesting theglobalsubstanceef-
fect. An MCP represents amultiple decisionproblem:
HA: Fi i4 Fj V (i 96j) e (1 .,k)
fortesting every contrast(C - Dj) Vje(1,..., k). Because not
only theglobaleffect, butalsoeachsingle contrast(C - D>) is
ofinterest intoxicology, applicationofMCPisrecommended.
A combination ofboth approaches based on theclosedtesting
principle is also possible, providing both global and local
information.
All-Pair versusMany-to-OneProcedures
Commonly used statistical software packages are generally
oriented toall-pairMCPs, suchasTukey, Scheffe,Duncan, etc.
All-pairMCPsanalyzenotonly contrastsofinterests(C - Dj)
butalsocontrasts(Dj- Di) with(i *j) E (1, . . . ,k). Thetype
IIerrorratethusincreases(S): controlversusk=3dosegroups,
afexp = 0.05, aud = 1.0; nj = 24 (with a end point-specific
variance, ddetectabledifference); many-to-oneMCP(Dunnett)




is commonly used to approximate normally distributed end
points. Othertypesofendpointsoccurringintoxicologywillnot
be discussed in this paper. For dichotomous end points, see
Piegorsch (7).
Hypothesis formulation:
HO w oC l AToi iea, wt... e c k)
HA : 4C < kzTj
without limitation, for a one-sided increase, with jtj expected
value.
Test statistics:
di = ( -xc)/VMQa(1/nc + i/nj)
withMQRthe mean-square-error estimator.
Decision rule: Howill be rejected if:
d; > dkdficj1-aone-sided
with df = Ek C(nj-k1) j e (C, 1, *--,k)
ci=i/Vnc/nj+l








n. = Vknj(14-16). ThisisnotthecasefortheWilliams (17)pro-
cedure, assuming anordered alternative (18).
Thepowerdependsonthenumberoftreatmentordosegroups
k, which implies that inclusion offurther nonsignificant treat-




notrobust (12). Otherapproaches shouldbe used in this case,
e.g., e-adjusted Welch-tests or Brownie (20) type of control




The closed testing principle in many-to-one MCPs is quite
simple(incomparisonwithall-pairMCPs)becauseacomplete






sampletests, b) sequential rejection modificationaccording to
Marcusetal. (1)orHayterandTamhane(23), c)Hommel (24,
25)/Hochberg (26) / Rom(27) reverse Holmprocedure based
ontwo-sampletests, d)closedtestingprocedurebasedonglobal
tests (5), e) procedure with a prioi hierarchical hypotheses
(28).
Bonferroni/Holm Procedure. Usespecifictwo-sampletests
for the elementary contrasts, (C - D>), Order the related
p-values:
Pj: P(1) < P(2) ,-*,.P(k)
Decision scheme: if
P(1) > a/k = 4 > STOP H(1) ...,H(k)
cannot be rejected, otherwise go tothe next step: if
P(2) > a/(k - 1) ==>
STOP H(1) H(2), H(k) A 0 0
is valid andHo(2) ..., Ho(') cannotbe rejected, etc.
Marcus etal. Modification. Use the Dunnett statistics:
VjE(i,...,k)
d; = (Rj -Rc)/ MQa(i/nc + I/nj)
Orderthe test statistics:
d(l) < d(2) <, ...-, < dtk)
Decision scheme: if
d(k) < dkdfcj,-a one-sided >
STOP H( l) ..IH(k) 0 0
cannotberejected, otherwise go tothe next step.
d(k-1) < dk-.1df~cji1-aone-sided >
STOP H(k) H(k_')
is valid andHo(l), ...,Ho(K1) cannotberejected, etc.
HochbergModification. The Hochberg modification is the
numericallysimplestversion. Usespecifictwo-sampletestsfor
theelementary contrasts, (C - D>), Ordertherelatedp-values:
Pj : P(1) < P(2) <,*X< P(kc
Decision scheme: if
P(k) <a ==> all H(). IH(k)
arerejectedandSTOP, otherwiseHo(k)isvalidandgotothenext
step. If
Pk-1) < a/2 ==> all Hl),... H(k1)
H(k-1) 0
are rejected and STOP, otherwise Ho(k-)is valid and go to the
next step, etc.
The importantdifferencebetween these three modifications
is that the Marcus et al. modification is based on an MCP and
causesadimensionreductionink, whiletheothersarebasedon
two-sampletests and cause anca reduction
Holm Modification andClosed TestingProcedure. For the
Holmmodification: thefirststepispmin versus a/k, incontrast
totheHochbergmodification, wherethefirststepisp.< versus
a. The Holmmodification is more powerful.
The closed testing procedure is based on a global test. Use
suitablej-dimensional many-to-oneteststatistics E (1, . . ., k),
e.g., Fligner/Wolfe contrasttest(29). Thetestingstrategy (for
simplicity, given here as C, k = 3) is shown in Figure 1. This
multipleprocedureworkssimplyas follows: Alevelatestisper-
formed on stage 1. Ifandonly iftheHo9e1 is rejected, all sub-
hypothesesatstage2aretestedonthesamealevel,andsoon. If
aHo( )is notrejected, noneofthe subhypotheses arerejected.
Procedure with a priori Hierarchical Hypotheses. Use
specific two-sample tests for the elementary contrasts, (C -
Dj), and estimate the relatedp-values (without ordering).
Decision scheme: if
Pk > cc ==> STOP HI,..,Hk
cannotberejected, otherwiseHo is rejected, andgotothedose
level (k-1). If
Pk-i > a ==> STOP Hl,...Hk-l
cannot be rejected, otherwiseHo(kl) is rejected, and go to the
dose level (k-2), etc.
Thisprocedurerepresents aspecialcaseoftheclosedtesting
procedure under the assumption of an ordered alternative
hypothesis. IfthePivalues withinarealstudy areordered, then
withthisprocedurewefindanideal situation inMCP: holding
Stage 1 | -(DIID2,D3)
Stage 2 C-(DD) C-(DID3) C-(D2,D3)
Stage - C-D2 3
FIGURE 1: Completehypothesessystem inthecaseofacontrolandthreedose
groups.
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ahexp and guaranteeing the maximum powers irj ofthe two-
sample tests (based on comparisonwise a). This procedure is




Now we will considerthedesign C,Di, ... , Dk. Assuminga
monotonicdependenceoftheeffectondose, restrictionofalter-
native hypotheses is possible:
HA:FC < FD1 < .. < FDk
at least Fc < FDk
Withthisrestriction, anincreaseinpowerinrelationtotheMCPs
withunrestrictedalternativehypothesescanbeexpected. Possi-
bleMCPsarea) simultaneous MCPs: forcontinuous, normal-
lydistributedendpoints, theanalogueofDunnett's MCPisthe
Williams (17,30) procedure. For the nonparametric case, the
analogueofSteel's MCPistheShirley(31,32 )procedure. b) se-
quential rejection MCPs: MCPonaprioriorderedhypotheses,
based on any two-sample tests. Forbinomially distributed end
points, theclosedtestingprocedureisbasedonArmitage's (33)
trend test (19). For Poisson-distributed end points, the closed
testing procedure is basedon Lee's (34) trend test (19).
Comparison ofSeveral Procedures with
Simulation Studies
Forcommonlyobservedconditionsofrealtoxicitystudydata,
namely expectedvalueprofiles, dimensionofk, sample sizesnj,
a levels, variances, etc., several procedures wereinvestigated
with simulation studies (5,18,28,30, 35-37). Forpractical ap-
plication, thesesimulationresultscanbesummarizedinarather
simpleway: recommendation ofthe Hommel (24) /Hochberg
(26)procedure, withoutrestrictionofthealternativehypothesis,
a power behavior near the MCPs with ordered alternative was




and ris the proportion ofresponders.
Two types of Lehmann (40) alternative will be considered
here: shift:
Fpatho(x) = Fc(x-6)
according to Good (41) andpower:
Fpatho(X) = Fa(X)
according to Lehmann (40). Johnsonetal. (42) suggested, for
theshiftalternative, approximatescorestatisticsbasedonfollow-
ing mixed normal score function:
sm(i)
= exp(-d2/2)exp(d&V(i/(nC + llT + 1))
whereiisarankinthecombined (control+treatment) sample,
disaconstant(inthesimulationstudywhered=0.5,1,1.5,2were
used; only the case d=l will be reported here), and 4-' is a
distribution functionofthenormal distribution.
As a generalization of Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney (WMW)
scores, Conoverand Salsburg (43)proposedthefollowing ap-
proximate score functionforthepower alternative:
sc(i) = (i/(nc + nT + 1))a-1
where a is an integer constant (a=3,4,5,6 were used in the
simulation study; here, only the casea=4 will bereported).
Intoxicology, testsbasedonthismixingdistributionassump-
tionwereusedforbehavioral studies (44), teratological studies
(45), sister chromatid exchange mutagenicity assays (42),
chronicstudies(5), andmicronucleusmutagenicityassays(46).
With simulation studies (42, 46), advantages in power can be
shown for several practical data situations intoxicology.
Many-io-uneMursTormuiiipie UnimodalversusMixingDistributionAssumption End Points
All MCPs discussed in the preceding sections compare ex-
pected values. In real data, two situations may occur: greater
variability (variance) withincreasing responseandexistenceof
asubpopulationofnonresponders. Thisproblem canbetreated
by several approaches: a) use ofMCPs that are robust under
varianceheterogenicity (Hothorn andOrtseifeninpreparation);
b)so-calledlocation-scalemodels, e.g., acombinationoftheU-
test (location) andAnsari/Bradley (38) test [scale(39)] orthe
Brownie (20) type of control group variance includion; c)
assumption of a mixing distribution of responders and
nonresponders with the following hypotheses:
HO FC(x) = FD(X)
HA : FC(X) < FD(X) with FD(X)
= (1- r)Fc(x) + rFpatho(x)
In long-term toxicity studies, several endpointsoccur, (19):
approximate, normally distributed (e.g., body mass); non-
normallydistributed [e.g., theskeweddistributedliverenzyme
ASAT (5)]; binomiallydistributed (e.g., tumor rate); Poisson-
distributed (e.g., number of tumors). The commonly used
evaluationconsistsofseparateunivariateanalysisofeachsingle
endpoint, e.g., Unkelbachetal. (47),butamultivariateanalysis
ofmultipleendpointsinthemany-to-onedesignisalsopossible:
a) T2 modification according to Higazi and Dayton (48), b)
withbetterpowerbehaviorforthetypicalone-sidedhypothesis:
multipleendpointanalysis (49)basedonDunnett'sprocedure
(50) is a special case ofparametric testing after k-ranking
transformation. Both approacheshave, however, amajordisad-
vantage: onlydecisionoftheglobalendpointvector. Informa-
tion is not available on the combinations ofend points, which
mightgo as farasthe singleendpointcase.
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x'.x x3 X'I.X3.X4 x.3.x XI x2.x4
x2.x4 x'x2 .x3 x1.x4 X x
X1 [I<X4
0 H'1) rejected
FIGURE2. Complete hypotheses system inthecase offourendpoints.
The multivariate problem also consists of a complete
hypothesis system of2k - 1 elementary hypotheses (21). The
decision schemeisquitesimple (51), ascanbe seenforthefour
endpoints inFigure2. Basedonthelevel a-testoneachstep, this







With this approach, decisions can be performed both on the
multiple endpoints andthemultipledosegroupbasedonlevel
a tests on each step, butholdingac,,p (50).
Summary
This paper reveals several sources ofmultiplicity within long-
termtoxicitystudiesandtheirsuitabletreatment, thepossibility
ofreducing the antagonism between holding aspand ensuring
themaximumpower, thatspecial MCPsforbiostatisticalanalysis
oflong-termtoxicological studiesarenecessaryandareavailable
as a PC program.
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